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Duet. ?Nature's Two Sweetest

Warblers.

JTUKH OF "BOBOLINK," BY V. <; ALI.ALI HI:, J
Mockingbird! mocking bir-l 1 varied thy son'.', j
dwellingami floating the zephyrs along,
Thrillingand trillingatnju.,' t!ie trees,

4'hmigittg and shifting as lightly l'lVi'SW*,

C IIORL'S.

(jo forth with uii'.uic nogiug,
Nature'* elioru* ever ringing.
Gladly, welcome you as neighbor,
Will,al!, that have a love for song.

Mockingbird! mockingbird! imitate all?
Nature's sweet warblers from spring until tall,

I?!end in thv strains every * >ng of the day,
Medley send forth in thy musical lay.

Mocking bird ! mocking bird ! lovers are we,
Down in the valli-v beneath this tall tree :
Warble thy notes, tor tL»ey sweeten our love?
Bleud our two ties from above.

Mocking bird! moc* bird ! hap|»_v are we,
Listning to music at. ing from thee.
Beauties of nature tha. . ease the keen eye,
Dormant and useless before us now lie.

Mocking bird ! mockingbird! mimic each lay;

Let tli v strains cease not till close of the day.

Alwre welcome than yon cannot l«*,

Gladdening each heart with thy sweet melody.

Nightingale! nightingale! sweetest thy strain,
Bird of the moonlight, gay lovers refrain;
Comrade is nature tar down i:i the de'l,
On the lone zephyrs thy music let swell.

CHOBL

Live thou aiuong the brambles;

Home is thine where nature rambles ;
Friends to you are nature's lovers,
Who would gladly hear you all the year.

Nightingale! nightingale! silvered Ay note,

Bursting tbro' moonbeams Iroui thy golden
throat, «

Straying thro' silence of nature around,

Courting the lilies and grasses of ground.

Nightingale! nightingale! sing at thy lay;
Sweetest thy song after close of the day.
Silence thy listner ? ah no it is God !
Nature and beauty from skies to-the tod.

Nightingale ! nightingale ! blend tbv refrain ,

Harmony sooths the feoub» that complain,

Dull would be life without neighbors like you,
Warblers and songsters of all nature's here.

Nightingale! nightingale ! warble away.

Let tot thy strains cease till dawning ot day.
Phu'bus now comes from the orient old,
Pay with his songsters to westward unfold.

BCTI-KU, PA., Mareh Ist, 1H63.

- u.s. Senators at Poker.

From the Denver Tribune.

On the night of March 2d, 1883,

Senator Edmunds entenained a select j
party of friends in bin TOOITIH on K
street in Washington. The guests
were Senators Tabor, Hoar, Sherman,
Cameron, Logan, lngalls and Beck,
and a pale, slim gentleman, whom

Senator Tabor introduced as a ilr. Hop-
kins, of Colorado. This genial party
gat around the stove and sipped wine,

smoked cigarettes and recounted liter-
ary reminiscences of Rabelais, Boccac-
cio and Balzac until finally Senator
Hoar proposed a small game. Mr
Hopkins, the pale, slim gentlemen
from Colorado, confessed to knowing

very little about poker, but the rest of
the party insisted on his Bitting in
with tbern, tnd he was too much of a

gentleman to hold out. Accordingly,
when the group arranged themselves
around the table, it was in the follow-
ing order:

a bed

*\ \ e

/« 'J J
[a, Sherman; b, Hoar; c, lngalls;

d, Cameron; e, Edmunds ; J, Logan;
fj, Beck ;h, Hopkins; i, Tabor.]

Senator Sher.uan caught the first

deal, Senator Hoar anteing up a bright,
new five dollar piece. Mr. Hopkins
passed out, and alter the draw and the
betiing, Senator Cameron took the
pot on jacks and fives. On the next
deal Mr. Hopkins, the Colorado stran-

ger lost S2OO to Senator Hoar on
three sixes, and the kindest sympathy

was expressed for him on account of
Jiis inexperience and hard luck. But
Mr. Hopkins' ill fortune did not end
here; ho continued to lose steadily for
the ensuing five deals, the winnings of
the other parties aggregating about
$2,700. It then came Mr. Hopkins'
turn to deal. In spite of Mr. Ed-
munds' advice to draw out, the plucky
Colorado stranger said he would re-
main a little while longer, and he
shuffled the cards with more spirit than
would have been expected in his bad
streak ofluck. The paste boards hav-
ing been dealt, the gentlemen ail drew
out with the exception of Senator
Sherman and Mr. Hopkins. The
Senator stood pat and Mr. Hopkins
took one card and the betting began
by Sherman's throwing down a fifty-
dollar bill, which Hopkins saw and
went one bunred better. The Senator
calmly saw the one hundred and went
five hundred better. Mr. Hopkins
looked at bis hand, hesitated a mo-
ment, and said he believed he felt war-
anted in seeing the five hundred and
bettering it with one thousand. Sena-
tor Sherman smiled sarcastically as Le
put up his last one thousand dollar
bill and called for a check book to

make his check on an Ohio bank for a
cool five thousand.

"I don't understand the game," re-
marked Mr. Hopkens, looking paler
and slimmer than ever, "but I give it
out cold and Hat that I'm going to stay
with ye!"

And Mr. Hopkins borrowed some
change from his friend Tabor, saw
Sherman's five thousand and went him
five thousand better. There was now
about 20,000 dollars in the pot. Sher-
man began to grow nervous. lie
showed his hand to his friend Hoar.

"What shall I do?" he wbispering-
ly inquired.

"Sock it to the Rocky Mountain
sucker," .was Mr. Hoar's reply; "I'll
lend you the money, i( you're short of

currency."
So Senator Hoar put up for Sher- !

man with the remark, "He sees your
five thousand and calls you, Mr. Hop-
kins."

The pale, slim man from Colorado
laid down four beautiful aces.

"Well, I'm ,"said Senator Sher-
man.

Mr. Hopkins gathered up the pot
amid a cold silence.

"I will never stand pit on four
kings again," said Senator Sherman.

"Mr Hopkins seems to IKS in better
luck," suggested Senator Tabor.

"Yes," said Mr. Hopkins, "in such
good luck I believe I'll draw out."

"Ob, sit a while longr?-,'' expostulat-
ed Senator Hoar, "we'll all be going J
in a few minutes."

.lust then Senator IMuiub came into
the room. The first person he saw
was Mr. Hopkins gathering up his
pile of money.

"Why, hello Bowen ! he cried, "You
here!"

"Well, ye*, in a qui<;t sort of a
way," responded Mr. Hopkins. j

"Bowen!" exclaimed Senator Ed-
munds: Bowen ? Xo you are mistaken !
Plumb. This is Mr. Hopkins a friend j
of Senator Tabor."

Senator Plnmb broke into a loud, 1
|nn.r laugh. Senator Sherman looked
offended: so all exeept Tubor, who j
seeme 1 to lie embarrassed abont some- i
thing. |

"I see it all." cried Senator P'urab
as soon as he had managed to repress
hi* laughter: "Tabor has been pla\ - !

! ing one of his jokes on you Hopkins, j
indeed? Why this is Tom Bowen, tLe ]
new Senator from Colorado, and \u25a0
the rattlingist poker artist in America. j

We can, without hesitation, say
that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has given
the best satisfaction. We have sold
an immense amount of it duiiog the
past winter.

WALLACE, HILTON & Co.,
Druggists, Lock Haven, I'a.

"Come oil the perch" is the latest
slang.

A Minister's Gratitude.

Dn. IFA X? L »tr Sir: lam thankful T"
<;,?J that 1 can acknowledge V- nr treatme t

ilYruua of mv daughter's eye has L«ren -u<-

eek-fiil and satisfactory. I would be glad to

have the public have confidence in you. X. I>.
? Plea-'- make vour fees in reach of I>oor peo-
ple. Remember the tender mercies of the
wicked are cruel. RKV. K. 11. UAI.I>WIN,

Waltftburgh, fa.

Reader ask vour diu.-i/M for <.ne of t'r.

Jlartman's invaluable book on (be "Ills of

Life," and how to cure tliein. ou get one

gratis.

Tramps are reported unmerous.

Indulgent parents who allow their
i children to eat heartily of higb-sea-
! soned food, rich pies, cake, Ax\, will

j have to use Hop Bitters to prevent in-
digestion, sleepless nights, sickness,
pain, and, pcrhaps ; death. No family
is safe without them in the house.

?Movings will soon begin to dot
the highways.

Twenty Years Ago.

In 1863, Mr. Wilson, now of Law-
rence, Mass., was in the Commissary
Department in Washington. Some-
how or other, he was taken with a vio-

lent soreness of the throat. Several
Army Surgeons examined his throat
and decided that it was a case of diph-
theria, and that it was hopeless. Af-
ter they had given hirn up, he tried

' Perry Davis's Pain Killer. The next

day the scales began to come off of his
throat, and in two or three days he
was well.

?The farmers are getting ready for
spring work.

?Why do Wihsonia Magnetic ap-
pliances effect their marvelous cures,
Where medicine failr-?

This is a question frequently asked.
The answer is plain. The force sup-
plied by Wilsouia is precisely that

which is lacking where disease exists.
Magnetism is the force which gives
life to the blood. See advertisement
on another page.

The country schools will soon

close for the season.
A Physician's Picnic.

Mr. Alfred Speer, who was the first
io introduce the cultivation of the
Oporto Grape in this section of the
country had a visit from a number of
New York Physicians to inspect his
vineyard and warehouses at Passaic,
N. J. recently. About sixty doctors
took the noonday train over the Eric
Railway, and after a half hours pleas-
ant ride arrived at Passaic. The vine-

yards are about fifty acres in extent

and just outside the town. Here the
visitors found the small dark Portu-
gese and the notive Concord in abun-
dance.

Among those present were I>r. K.

H. Janes, of the Board of Health; Dr.
Alex B. Mott, of the Bellevue Hospi-
tal College; Dr. William 11. Hay lies,

of the Presbyterian Hospital; Dr.
Prankard, Dr. Powell, Dr. Chapin, Dr.
Williams and Dr. Gardner, of Jersey
City. Speeches were made by Dr.
Janes, Dr. Mott, Dr. Hanes and others
commendtory of Mr. Speer's wines and

vineyards. For sale by, D. H. Wit-
LEU.

?Bedford county hogs are afflicted
with cholera.

?You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parkers Hair Balsam.

?Wiggin's hasn't much faith in his
March storm now.

%*"Tbcy who cry the loudest are
not always the most hurt." Kidney-
Wort does its work like the Good Sa-

maritan, quickly, unostentatiously,
but with great thoroughness. A New
Hampshire lady writes: "Mother has
been afflicted for years with kidney
diseases. Last Spring she was very
ill and hail an alarming pain in one
side. Kidney-Wort proved a great
blessing arid has completely cured her.

?Temperance societies are being or-
ganized everywhere.

Are You Exposed.

To malaria influences? then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the liver and
kidneys to throw oil' malaria poisons,
and is good for general debility and

, nervous exhaustion.

The maple trees are beginning to
bud.

A hotel clerk named Briscoe,
Stumped his foot out in 'Frisco,

: It hurt him like thunder,
. But the pain was got under,

| By St. Jacobs Oil rubbed on histoe.

: A conductor who lives at Belair,
I Got hurt, being thrown on a chair,
They took him away,

i But a day,
j St. Jacobs Oil made him all square.

Farmers and gardners are looking
up their seeds.

"tire Dr.x 1: no end of medicine:
jno TV lie /'. I)r. lienxon'x til in Cure
hux dr it-en aii-mj all eruption and Pnl

! nearly veil." Ida C. Young, Hamil-
ton, 111.

f ?Why not change moving day to

j May Ist.
.?(!. W. \ittralien, Lebanon, Pa.

; says: "Brown's Iron Bitters effeetual-
; y < ured me of rheumatism."

1 A CI ltl>.
To all those who are Kufl°><ring from the er

ror* and iiidiM-riliont of youth, nervous
weakiii-mi, early d'-i-av, be of manhood. «fcc.,-
I will ?\u25a0nd a recipe thai wit I cure yon, FRKK
OF CIIAROK. This remedy WHS dis-
covered by a missionary in Houth America.
Send a si-lf-nddressed envelope to the kl:v.

I .lomkl'll T. Is\i\n, Stulion l>, Snr Yuri. 1 'it y

J *\u25a0'

f r COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Absolutely Pure) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lß

(.rim's (Alum

hi XFORD's iPhosphate/ fresh

when fresh

Br.DHEAI>'"s

HAH* (Aluru

ASAZOX(AIum Powder)#

PIONKKUiSan Francisco)

<ZAB EHHHBBUI
DII. PRICE'S

SNOW FLAKE(GrofT's. St. Paul DHBHHI

LEWIS"
< OM.RESS amBBBi
BECKER'S

GILLETS HHI

HAMFORD'S, when not fresh.

A\ DREWS & CO. i contains aium'^_
(Milwaukee.) "Regal."*

Bt'l.K (Powder sold loose) M

RIMFORD'S, when not fresh., m

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wliolesoineness of the Itoyal Baking Powder.
"I have toftf-d a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in the open mar-

ket, and find it compo-ed of pure and who' - -mi- in<rr"di( It is a cream of tartar powder
of a hijrh degree of ni<-rit. and does not contain cither alum or phosphate-, or other injurious
\u25a0nbotances. '\u25a0 E. G. Love, Ph.D."

" It is a scientific fu< l that the Royal Baking Powder i> absolutely pure.
" 11. A. Mott, Ph.D."

" I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in the market.
] I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any othi-r injur: u- -ut -tanc .

"llenkv Morton, Ph.D., President of Su-ve:.- In. itute of Technology. '
"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which it

i posed are pure and wholesome. '"is. Daka lI.WEa, State Assayer, Ma^s."

"June 23,1582. ?We have made a careful analytical te-t of Royal Baking Powder, pur-
chased by ourselves in the open market lien-, and in th \u25a0 oriiri.i:;l packaee. We find itto be a

cream of tartar powder of the highest degree of -trengtli, containing nothing but ptiri-, whole-
some, and useful ingredients.

''Ji an 11. V. RionT, M.. i. Analytical Cliemists, St. Louis."'*Albert Meurkij., M.D., \ - '

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at the Vienna
World's Exposition, 1573 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 ; at the American Institute, and
at State Fairs throughout the country.

Xo other article of human food lias ever received sue h high, emphatic, ami universal endorse-
ment from eminent chemists, physician , scientists, and Boards of Health all over the world.

Vote The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking Powders,
as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by I'rof. Schedler. A one pound can of

each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in each can calculated, the result
being as indicated. This practical test for worth by Prof. Schedler only proves what every
observant consumer of the Kovul Baking Powder ktows by practical experience, that, while it

I costs a few cents per pound more than the ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and.
besides, affords the advantage of better work. A single tiial of the Royal Baking Powder will
convince any fair minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree of strength

than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indicating that they have any

j value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, are to be avoided as dangerous.

| '
' I'ARKER'^^'

I HAaR balsam!
li Thcbc«;tancl most

\u25a0 economical hair dres-
I * '1 made from

eben-

\u25a0 \ tccinc 1 everywhere I
jj for its cxcc'.lcri .e and B

I It Never Falls to R2£for: the Youthful Cclor I
Iand lustre io yxfa<i'-.l hair,is fl
\u25a0 famed ..'id i. ?? rrante<l t-> remove dandruff and \u25a0
Iitclungof t!»e s.alp, & prevent fillingof the hair. \u25a0

SOT. aid J»1 t\f<, rit .! al>r» »a drogt.

\u25a0? ?HI it

-? PARKER'S
GIN6ERTOIC

A Superlative Health aud Strcngtli Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or f:<rm r, worn ot:t with

overw .\V. or rt mother run d< v. n by f< milyor housc-
hold duties try PARKER'S Cincck

If you r.rc a lawyer, minister or husin'. man cx-
I *4 r ' m<- t.il Mr.-iinoranxiomcarcs, ilnn«.l take
intoxicating :iinu!aat'i,butusc Parker's Ginger 'ionic

Ifyon have romomption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
li :ri, Kiihieyor t.'rina:/ Complaints, or if you are

I i ,::!>ledv.i'h any «'i d'-r of the lungs stomach,
l>,wf:U. Woo'i. . ..'iv ? ) -i n l.c, curcl by I'ahk-

| eb'3 Gingkr'l j In i.:Gicatost JHood purifier

A.id the East and Curctt Cough Cura Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
nny disease or ;md require a stimulant take
(JtMCBK TOMC r.t once ; it v/iil invigorate and build
yon up fro-u the fir t<! /1> ;t will never intoxicate,

it has save ! hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

i:!?COX & CO., WilliamSt., NVw York. 50-*.

OOc dfj'.'.ur tizc», r.t all «!' altrri in cicdielim.

nrtKAT SAVINGBI.'YP-iCJ DOLLAR 817.K.

3 s 1 nfcSjn "mTiNiihi VB
ft- ri h i:nd la-.ting fragrance hns made this

delightfulpej fume exceedingly popular. There
f<* nothing like It. Insist upon having
t'OU (iloLOGKBand look for signature of

JCsC 'fcox
on every l>ottle. Any Jruggist or dea!er in per-
fumery can upplyyou. 2<; and 75c. size*.

I.ARi.fc : AVINf] V 1N«: yt-yK.

WHO IS IJNAOQtJAIHTrD WltH THE CiIOOHAPHV Of TH|« COUN*

TH/ .'/ILL Sf E UV EXAI/IMINOTHIS MAP THAT TMC

? ft-»' r -SMFi

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y
liy liw eentr.il pomtton of line, councctj tho 1iiiitl?.n \Vw-t bv t fio mlim t f?« loutc.and car-
r..-a 'u. Without »:/.\u25a0!».»/ rOl curi, hetweeu |
Cbicatfo ana K luu-tn City, Cou - *?»I lllutln, Lcavon-
wortli, A'clitvon, buiwiiupoliii una Hi. Paul. It
conuccta in Uninn Depots with all the principal
J i.i t of road bciwoeu Urn Atlanlioand tho ruc-ifla
o«*cann. Jtn equipment 1.1 unrivaled and nuirulfl-
c:n\, l/.iiiu oomponed of Motsl C' lufoitablo and
Ji'-autifnl T)ay Coach- .If oanifleent 1101 ton Itc-
cliniDl,' Chair C. i 1, J'nilmui'n J'r'.-ttl»;ut i'alaov
Bleeping Cam, mid the lieut i.tne of iJn.lritf Cars
In tho world. Three Train? between Chicago and
7*l. ti;ouri l.tiver Poin'f. 'J'//o 'i r.unn between Cht-
am>/ and M.nn ,apoliMend bt. Paul, via tho l-'.iuioui

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Hew and Dir< .t Line, via Hen< >M and Kanka-

k' ' ,Ji 1i r ntly o ? 1 opened Ix tween Hlehrnorid.
JJ'j rrolk. Wow|>ort tf'-vs* CUattanoou », Ai«ant.%. Au-

N 1ihvllle. Lotnivlfie, Lex inn' n, Cliieiunatl,
ludianapoli? and LalayeUe, and Omaha. Miaocap'
olit and Ht. Paul and internt''-late pomiu.

AllThronjh Pa»aoni:<.-rs Travel on Fttnt Exprcob
Trains.

Ti . »»for i;alo at *.llprincipal Ticket Ofllees In
Ihe United Jifat' t and Clll »da.

lintfuw' **hveked 'hi', t.li a d rates of fare ah
w ,1 a» low as Oompetl'.oi 1 that of7< r leas udvan-

i.

k or detailed lufoi r.iation, get the Maps and Pold-
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour m ar'-f.t Ticket OfSlee, or address
R. R. CAE.LE, E. hT. JOHN,

Vlctl'ro. *Ctu I il'( 1 1. »'l Tki.& J'iis. AgL

CHBCACO-

C ATA RR H Elys'Crcamßalm
|i:isi:i(jr. i.f

Df. /o-, 7cu» f al lii'iiliii'?" cri-lli.ni,

\u25a0 MTARr'm COLO® "rtn 1 ;lll;1>" I nH:ililliiilllnn.HEAD I " 1 li. 1.1. 1..1.1 .1..-
! fty&MDtjr. I '""II .t'l'lllioi.-i! ?\u25a0"IiN,
' P»«ii '» ~"'| |l »l', |,' l.v lii-iih 1In-
W*aial pAssAft*

|>^^yi!> 5 % re t "f^' H t

14 AY-FFVFD liiVltV't'iH- i'.lfV i«nM r
\u25a0 I Into IIh* iionlrlN, on
re< i'||»f »»r .vu*. win mall ;i |»;u'k:w*

hold I»v l'»iiil«*r <I ri 1:1 d

l.liV'.M III.A.M P.AI.M CO.. Owi -ko. N. V.

IIDIN'KVU. 111 lii;,

LINT lEicmir IIILOR.
COH. I'KNN AND HIXTIISTIIKETH.

I'illxburtjh, Pa

MAKYI.AND FARMS I took iinil M:i|i Hikk,

I'V V. J SHAN AllAN, Ally,Eiiiloii, Mil.

A new idea embraced in Elys'
Cream Jialm. Catarrh is cured by

causinff discharge and cleaning, not

by drying up. The application is easy
aud agreeable. Price 50 cents.

A cure at last for Catarrh. The;
evidence is overwhelming th-'t Elys'
Cream Balm goes more directly than
any other to the sea* of the disease, [
and has resulted in cures with-j
in the range of our observation than

all o'her remedies?\\ ilkesbarre, I'a.,
Union Leade,r. j

Elys' Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh, of which 1 have j
been afflicted over ten years, after try- |
ing almost every remedy recommend-
ed, none having proved so effective j
aud thorough. S. J. AIKEN, \\ hole- j
sale J'ealer in Boots and Shoes,
Federal St., Boston, Mass.

?A mad i;ull in Cumberland coun-

ty chased the Southern Pennsylvania
railroad engineers out of a field the ;

, other day. They stood on the other
? side and teased the animal, v*Len the'

i bull turned his attention to his owner,
who was working in another part of j

, the field, and chased him into a tree for
, safety.

A Splendid Remedy for Lung
Diseases.

' I)r. Ilobt. Newton, late President of (
the Electric College of the City of j

' New York, and formerly of Cincinnati,
Ohio, u.-.ed Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
very extensively in his practice, as

many of his patients, now living, and
restored to health by the use of this

1 invaluable medicine, can amply testify.
He always said that so good a remedy

? ought not to be considered merely us a

patent medicine, but that it ought to

be prescribed freely by every physic-
? ian as a sovereign remedy in all cases

of Lang diseases. It is a sore cure
for consumption, and has no equal for
all pectoral complaints.

I
Kellinger's Liniment.

I We desire to call the attention of

I the public to Kellingers Liniment, one
of the best peparations ever put up for

all general purposes for which a lini-
» merit is used. Applied to the head it

relieves headache, and prevents the
, the hair from falling out.

' had lieen a miner and my mother a
' laundress, that my sister had run away

with a circus rider and that I had a
? million, for then I'd be somebody in

New York society."
. Time and Expense Saved.

Hard workers arc subject to bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's (linger Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and pre-
venting the attack saves sickness,
time and expense.? Detroit J'rexx.

Somebody has well said: "Anx-

-1 iety is the poison of the human mind.'

' "Dr. Benson's Celery and Cham-
: omile Pills, arc worth their weight in

gold in nervous and siek headache.''?
Dr. A. II Schlichter, of Baltimore.

' C.'on hitiii|illo ii<iire«l.
An old physician, retired from prau:l ;ce, have,

INN bail plru I d in bis hands by an Kant India
MI Kionaiy the formula of a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and permanent cure lor
Consumption. UronebitiM. Catarrh. Asthma ami
all throat ami Lung AflVctious, also a positive
and radical rare for Nervous Oebilily and all

Nervous Complain :S, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
naaeii, BAI felt it his duty to make it known to
bis ntilToring follow.!. Actuated BY thu motive
aud a desire to lelieve human suffering, will

send free of charge, to all whodeshe it, this re-
cipe, in German, French or Knglinli with full
directions FIR preparing and using. Hent by ;
mail by addressing UILB I-lanip U'tming the
paper, W. A. Norm, 140 Power's Mock, Uoches- '
ter. N. Y. oetl 1 :il.eow

NEUTRALIZED. I
In Wliat May a I'rcvHb'iil S.vll

1 niiiy lit* shorn of llm Power
lo Harm.

Malaria is a broad name for many DISEAM-.S
all ori'.'iiialiiig in bbesl imihouing. liilioim B-

I ver, the typhus anil typhoid fever* and chill", j
arid IT-.VR* are prominent member* ol FLU- fam- (
ily. Malarit D? LI? alike the biiilib-R«, tin-

. ; pfumbi-rs and the plivsieiaiis. HOP liri'lG of

J ordinary treatment, the latter almost tinaui-
| niouslj recoinmend lleiisfin's * apt-ini* I'OIOIIH

I'IH ter HI tin- greatest anti-malaria spreiliie OF

the age. These plasters net upon the liver,
spleen, bowela and kidneys,r ' Worn over LL <? region of the liver, and Upon

) ' the back over the kidneys, they ward oil' ma-
- | hiria like an armor. No oilier plasters do

? this.
When you purchase . VILKFY yourself thai lie-

word < apeim is cut in tin- center ol ilie plas-
? . ter.
M Scabiiry IV Jnliithoii, < 'heminls, New "lork.
I Highest awards at International Impositions,

BURGLARIES |>
Are of Eivarj Day Occ«rrenc°. i .

I
Sot :i 'INOLE IN<T.\N<-K »N Kl'» <H:li in the

post years wtu rf "in- of

Hall's Cslebratsd j<
STANDARD

BURGLAR - FHOQF
SAFES

II;m liei'ii liroken open bj Itur- ,
glnr* ais;l Robbed.

Hall's Si and;! rd Patent Fire-
Proof Safes {

Have NESTER FAILED to PRE-
SERVE the i- CONTENTS

AGAINST FIRE.

It is a «v!l known fact that there is XO
SAFK made in t!i ' WorM THAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECi rU i V AS TIIEHALL'S SAFE

They always protect their contents.

Per>on* liming Valuables
should »<»t bo without a IIa I I'm

| Safo.

Ha l's Saf j &Lock Co-
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW VO?.a, CHICAGO
LOI'ISVIIXE, SAN FBANCISC,

ST. LOUIS, CLEVELAND,

See what ii will do wilbGut Basting'.

It will gew over uneven surfaced as well as
plain.

Itwillsew over seams in any carmen t, with-
out making long or short stitches, breaking of
thread, or puckering tho lining of the goods at
the seam, requiring no assistance from the
operator, except to run the machine and to
jiuido the work. A point which no other ma
chine possesses.'

It ia the only practical machino for hemming
bias alpacas, poplins, muslins, fj<lother similar
goods without basting, and it ij the only ma-
chine in the world that will turn a wide hem
across the end of a sheet without fulling the
under or upper side of the hem.

Itwiil turn a horn end tew in a fold at one
operation.

It will do felling, bias or straight, on any
cotton or woolen goods.

It willfell across seams on nny goods.
It will bind dress goods with the same or

other mat' rial, tithes scallops, points, squares
or straight.

l:ind folds without shewing tho stitches, and
sew on at the same time.

ITwillput on dress braid and BCW in facing
tnd a bias fold at one o|ieration, without draw-
ing either dress, braid or skirt, and without
showing the stitch on side

Fold bias tiimming and sew on at one ojx r-.
iition,'

Make milliners' folds withdifferent colors and
pieces of goods at one operation, and tew on at

the samo time.
Itwillsew in a sleeve, covering a cord and

Stitching it into the seam at Ihe same time.
It will gather between two bands, showing

the stitches on the right aide, at one operation.
Itwillmake and sew a rulile on any part of a

dress skirt, and sew on a bias fold for heading
atone operation, showing the stitches on the
right tide.

Itwill gather and sew on a band with piping
betwi en rufllo and band, at one operation.

It willeew a band and ruflle on a dress skirt,
stitching inpipingat head of band, 41 ynts :
«tion.Iiwillmake plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
straight and sew on a band, and edge stitch tho
band, at one operation.

It will,with one operation for each variety,
without basting, execute 20 practical varieties
o! ruffling, being 12 more than can be produced
on any other machine with same number of
operations.

It does not change length of stitch on scroll
work.

It "PWI from lace to leather without changing
IfjitpU or tension.

FOR SALE BY

Hero & CYPHER, Butler, Pa.

AROMANNA.
The Only Siin; ( lire lor I»jh-

|M*|»Mia.

AMI A 1.1.

LIVSH, KIDNEY, BLOOD
AND SKIN DISEASES.

No other remedy ban no many and strong Homo
testimonials AH

A R 0 M AN N A.
full oi' Srnd for I'liliiphlctx.

No other remedy HO fully and fairly challenges
public trial and judgment an

A R 0 M A N NA.
If in \\'i ifrouted to (Jure in fjery Cn*r,

Price, 25 nd 75 Cts. per Bottle-
Sample Bottles only 10 Cents.

PROF. I»U

SWISS BALSAM,
An rne<|iialled and I'nfailing" Iferne.ly for all

InneaMen of tho Throat and LtuigH.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asthma,
Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs and Croup;

also for

CONSUMPTION In itH Eurly StujfCH.

Price, .25 and 75 Cts. per Bottle.

(1. HOLUHTKIN. Proprietor
Winilbiuy, N. J.

(W Hold liy Druggist* and Dealerti.

Wholesale Depots:
Bullock <V Crenshaw, .ri2N Arch SI., I'hilft.
Johnston. Holloway «V 00.. 002 Aroli St., I'liila
.1on. 1,. Wuller, MruggiKt, Uutler, I'a.

S£»?X.Tr^i:^:SSSSSSSS«BS£iSSSBS

MEN WANTED!
i-^y.

\V<5 yet uw I a fow morn reliable men to null

I our Nurwery Htock. Any man of pluck, enurgy
I and perMnvrnn.ce can Kiicc«e<l without pruviouH

experience. HITNATI<.nM »'I HMAM:NT, and pay (
large. I'artir ;I;rw free, on application. A<l-
-KTATINo AUK, and EM LOWING htainn,

It. (i. (JiiASK Si 'CO.,
i riio Ghana NurH- rien), (JKSI.VA, N- V.

m. MOORE,
325 Pfinn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Will offer for a wliort time, to lednce ck he-
fore going to I'ariM. an ex«piiHite ftnMortrinint of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
anti Hats,

J All recently received for the Hiiirmer, and of

J the moht lai-hionahlo demTiption.

%?*£)" Advcrtittu in the (JrrizßN.

SPEER'S

Port Grape Wine 1
Used in the principal Cliurcl>cs for Communion |

pnrpoaea.

Exc-Tlent for Indies and WeaklY
Pernors andtho A^ed-

KJK ;\' J
C,N.j;

SPEER S PORT GR PE WINE

FOUR YEARS <>Ll>.

This celebrated Nalivn Wine is made frmn the

juice of tho Oporlo drape, raited in thin coun-

try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHENING PROPERTIFS

an; by any otlnM Wino. l»c-

- pure juicu of tjie Kra i io I"0(1ui-o<l umior

Mr. Sneer's own personal mtpervtsion, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. Tiie yoiliigest

children may partakn uf its generous <pialilns,

and the weaki-irt invalid tisu it tu advaiitage. It

is particularly benetlcial to ths aged and debili-

tated, mid suited to the various ailnents lli.it

effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect the

a Wiue to be relied on.
SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
Tho P. J. Sherry is a uim- <>l Superior Obar-

acter and prwtakc.s of tint rich of tliy

j;pipe from which it ih made. I*or I'urity, lin»h-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal l'ropotlioß.il will be
found unexoelled.

STEER'S

P. J. BRANDY .

This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

beii>K far superior fur medicinal purposes.

It is a p(m> distillation from tho grapo, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I has a delicate flavor, sinnlar to tl.at of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great

faycr npmtig Ui»t-.:lass families.
| Hoe that'lie signature of Al.FIlKI) SI'EKB,

I'asHaic, N. .)
~ is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold liy I>- II AVnll<^i%
ANB BV lUtUtJOIHTH KVEIIYWIIEItE.

AGENTS WANTED.

RHSSIIN IIHILISH
ANI)

EXILE LIFE IN SIBERIA.
P.Y .1. \V. IU KL.

Tills splendid new hook presents :i llirlllliitr|
nulioranni of l.lfc In linssia uiiil Siberia. It fur j
tiiilies the only full ami reliable nlslor\ of lliat
iiivsterloiiNanil wondi'iful oiUJiul/.atloii known .is

NilillUm llnlvestlie liliwritlen hlstor> ol th'*
itusshm kinplre. II t'-ll of nijs|e r |ous iiilvcnitins
Willi lIIVSleHoit. P. I'ph'. II lleHerlhes llesperale
I,Hlnl 10-lialhl I ill.its with IIIMIOIHand kul\ei In
eluseil rooms lietHeell tin" police iiml Nllllll'tS. It

\u25a0?JITHI I'.XII.E. MM: IN sim itlA M vivid and
-.1 art 1111]_- colors. 11 relates hiuioiis I and ail
vent II|cs with wild animals on Ilie fio/cii plains of

the far North It for the llrst time e\puses lie.
real iiorrors of existence auioliK I lie HllierlllU isin -
vlcl*. II dcerlhcs Ihe liuirlhlc lust riitnciils of

torture -aneltoiieil and n cd hj the Itn. i.m i.ov

eminent. II relates Ihe I'crsun d llvpcTlelices u|

Ilie author durlliK his travels. It tells all that one
could wish to know about llussia anil Siberia. II

Is the most IhrtllliiKrecord of Iraw l and adyeii-
lures ever wrllleii ; not refold sloile , I>nl I?» ,
w Ituesscd t>\ the anlllor In |ie|-soii and sanctioned I
liy the fulled Slates l iovernnieiit. MM. lame
luiee'i ami over JUO llllc llllislral lons. I'rlce s.r ~n.
No huok like II arlli ' lul etls all utlier hooks '
MiI IS\VA MI I» Write illoi for I'lclurlal |

t Ireulars and full parlleulai .or send «.cul i 111 ?
moue\ or stamps lor fomi Icle I ait\ asstujt Oil 1111. !
Act i|itlekand secure Ill's! cltoine or leirllorv.

Address,
IIIHTOItK \l. I I III.ISIIIMiCO.,

11 K N. ridisl Street, SI l.oiils, Mo.

Union Woolt-n TVlill,
BUTI.EK, PA.

11. FirLLKRTO.\. Prop'r.

Manufacturer ol BI.ANKKTII,KI.A.SN|'I H, VAUN*,
<Vc. Also custom work dime to older, such as
carding Holls, making Hlankcu, Klainicls, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, «\cc., at very low

prices. Wool worked oil the sl.ans, II ilc

iliod. mf7.tr

A6ENTWanted .t'-Kksl Bibks
|u« 111 lifer V-litllAf(>?-' « «t««l I,ll#«*rl»l *\u25a0 IMr»«lUy, (iirrflw*A « **>N I '»« , l o.U l« IA- I

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK'
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

hIfiTHFB linfjOflMßfl
OAK AM* HKMI.OCK SOI.E.

I I:I:M H AND DOMESTIC MI-AMI» AT I .
c< 11. i. A i:. \v i- i.i. >k ihi i M ;

I'ITER. Itl'l.TlNO. lIAI.NKNS .\NDLA< E I. I'ATIIER

ROA"N ANDPINKLINIITGS, lIC-
AbSO MASmCTfRKROP AIL KI\OS OP

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon .Harness, Collar?, Etc., tic.
And carry a full stock of Whips, robes. Blankets. Banshee, and ai: other Goods belonging to

the Business.

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.

eSTleasc call and eiamine our Goods and get I'iieet, I efore yon purchase e'.sewhere.

Plastering Hair Always on Hand.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AM) PELTS.

C. ROESSING,
Beiber's Bloek Jefferson Siteet, opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

M. SIMON, Agent.
PI,AXIXG MILL,SASH, DOOK AXD SHUTTER FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Weatheiboardinjf, Planed BoarJs, Sash, Mouldings, Shingles,
Lath and all kinds ofBuilding Lumber,

A liberal reduction foi «:>-li orders. Send for price list. All w urk delivered to railroads,
steamboats, &e., tree ol charge «.'i>it.uiunicatioue solicited. Suia

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM.

28TH AND RAILROAD SI'S.-PITTSBD KGH, PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND JSOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Woik Mi to Order
Oil Stills, Tanks, Bulling Mill Stacks, etc Repairing ('one promptly. Corrcspondence

Solicited.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS^
MANTPACTDBEHS OF

Oil Tanks Stills &AilKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention p.iid to ls'att Fnrn: c«, Mill work and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
p|We Street, f.orn 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3,'rt2,ly

I V I (' V.'rsT's NFRVR KSU RUAIJF TR» TMKVT A

fiaranteod For Hjnttcrlft, pfr-zmrs*. Convulrioni*,
i:», Nrrrouj IWuralgia. Ilriulaoltp, Kcrvoui Prostra-

I ti« by th»» n." of nlcohol or tohat?<?<>, Wakeful.
neat. M«;ital peprcs.'ion. Roftc-n'nrr of tlio Bradii rewult-

' Inir in In*sUil'y and leading to mitt rv, drcny iui<l<l«-»th,
J'lvmaturo OKI Apo, Banrnnw*. I/um ofPonT ineither
n*T, Involuntary !.«>**«» and . * caust'd by
over exertion of tho brain, wlf abnaoorover-lnduljrcnce.
On« box willeuro recent cmm. Ka<h box contains «no
inonth**i tr atmont. One dollar n I x. or si* boxes llvo
dollars; Bent by mail f» ? |vnldonioocintof price. Wcftaar*
Mnteo fix boxi:» to cm ? nnyeaw With each order re-
ceived for six box«»s, ncco!ii|«ni»*d with flv»» dollars. v«
will pemi the tmrcha* crour written guarantee.' to refur. I
money if trcntini nt tloo i not effect a cure. Uuur«;i:< 4

i»-u «) «»»ily by Jon.
Pittsburgh, PA. Order* by mail at regular price*.

A Lecture to Young Men
ON TH E LOSS OF

A Lecture 011 tho Nature, Treatment ami Itn.fli-
cut cure of Seminal Weakling, <»r Kjiernja-
torrhoea induced by Self-Abuee, Involuntary

Kmispiojif, Icii'dtenuy, Nervous Debility, and
impediment!) t » Marriage generally: ConHinnp-
tion. Epilepsy an 1 Fit*: Mental ami l'hjvieal In-
eapacity, Ac -HvROBEUT ,1. CIUARIiWKLL,
M. 1> , author of the '?(ireen li.!ol>,"»V.

I lie world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* from bin own experience
that the awful consetpienc, M of riolf-Abuse may
bo effectually removed >vitliout dangerous surgi-
cal operation*, bougies, instru-
u.c..lh, rin;;s or cordials; pointing
out a mode of euro nt once simple, cer-
tain ami effectual, I»y means of which every
siiffeier, no matter wliat I i-i condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
c'ii'y.
illin L <tnr' trill/a in: it Ilium ID THOUSAND!

iiml T/iotimmU.
Kent under heal In a plain envelope to any ad-

dress, on repeipt of six cents or two
postage > tumps. Address,

THE CULVERV,'ELL MEDICAL CO.,
II ANN ST., NKW YOHK, N. Y. ; 1'- O. lJox, 450.

octllly.

OLD COLJNTRY

T E A
II<> U S ES !

\u25a0 IMTB-m \u25a0 CB.BWO* M'J I > M *»\u25a0*.».

I'.W NO TLOHE ('HEIGHT ON (IKOCBUIBH.

The Largest aiul Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
??o

niKKUIT Pitßi'Ain WITHINMl Mit.ns <>r oun CITY

Order ol \u2666'W and upwards, I'n-ljclit prepaid.
Older* ol SSO and upwards, Ire.cht prepaid.
Or It" prclerablc, a di-coiiut allowed ol U'y'

per cent.
Orders ot SIOO and upwarils, freight prep dd,

or a discount ol ;i per cent.

I'AKTIKM1.1 VINO OVKI|SO MILES KIIoM lITTMIUUO

Orders ol f'JS oi upwards, a illscouut ol :i per
cent.

Orders ol 9AO and upwards, a discount of
per cent.

Orders *IOO or upwari/ , a discount of!l
I per cent.

Hi families not wii-hlngto buy $'J5 worth
or over can duo together with auntie i family
which wl'l place them In the same position ai
larger buyers. No charge lor boxing.

send !<>r our Mouthlv I'rlcc l.i' l
(I loimekci | crs (iiiidc,) a IMOU ol '.il pages, ylv-
Injr all mil prices and :i complete description,

jto paries ordering living otit of the city on
railroads.

Win. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND

malO.ty HTrSUUKOH, I'A.
-

i Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the alt; ntion of the

public to tlio Union Woolen Mill, Hotter, l'a.,
where J have new and improved machinery for

; the manufacture of
Barrod unci Gray Flunnolß,

Knlttinp ard Woavinj; Varna,

! and I can reeomir.eo.d i)\u25a0*.>\u25a0? as being very dura-
i hie, i'.- I hoy are manufactured of pure llutlor

j county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
! jwirlorin texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. Kor samples and prices, address,

11. KUIXEKTON,
Jnl'it.'Vs ly Hut lor. I'a

JOHN RIOHJBY,
No. I<; Anficruon St., City

Stair Building in all its Branches
TuriilnKf Scroll Sntvlnu llnIMM l eao«

NiiurU, SIat i It it 11 Ac,

| Hand ilnilitwoik.'l to order \iitlinil JointH rut
and iiolfitd ready to l><? pjit up.

! Orders fio:n a <li"t unco iMil rwoiva prom|d

| (toutmil.

CA l'DIIKICS I*<>M >K\( 31' SOI ICITKIU'J

Advorti.se in tlio C'I.ULN

f I*.»V W. It. It. Time Table.
The morning train for Allegheny leaven Butler

at *:l9. Bu'ler or Pittsburgh time, arriving
thereat 10:33. city time. Thin trsiu connects at

! Gallery Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going west, which arrives
at Harmony at !l:48. Zelienople at 9 52 and New

i Cattle Junction at 11. K. K. time, where chi-
: nection is made with trains on tlie P. A L. K.

15. 11. for New Ci-tla, Vonngstown and other
points north : nd went.

Tliejiaii train for Allegheny, leaves Bntler at
11:07, Butler time, and connects at Callery
Junction at noon w :th the Callery accommoda-
tion. which arrives at Allegheny city at 1:46, p.
M? city time.

The evening train from Butler for Allegheny
leaves at 0:03. Bntler time, and mns through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 8:1 G. i\ M.

Through trains from Allegheny to Bntler
ami Foxburg, leave Allegheny at 7:41, A. M. and
1:15, p. m., arriving at Butler at D.4G, a. si., and

I '>2l. p. m.. Butler time.
The Callery accommodation leaves Allegheny

at 10 01, city time, and connects with the mail
on the Foxburg division, which arrives at Bntler
at 12.5C, local time.

Trains leave Bntler for Foxburg and interme-
diate points, at '.>.53. a. m. 1.40 and 6.21, P. M..
arriving there 11.69 a m., 4.20 and 8.25, P.
M., 11. R. <iuie. and connect with the trains on
the Pittsburgh, Bradford and Buffalo R. R,

West PeiinTiiue Table.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh ti*"" >

Mmkot at 4:41 a. m., goes through to Alio
gheuy, arriving at 9.01 a. m. This train, Whe i
c.u time, connects at Freeport Aceomn.uua-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8:01, city
time.

Express at 7:10 a. m., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, at 8.26 witb
Express west, arriving in Allegheny at at 9:SO
a. m.. and Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10:55 a. m., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mail train east.

Mali at 2.16 p. m., connecting at Butler Junr-
tion without change ol ears, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at ,*>.ol P. m., and Express
ca.-l arriving at Blairsville luteiseel ion at 5.55
p. m., laitioad time, which conuects with
Johnstown Accommodation east, and there
with last line ea*t.

Ti.tins arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R.
at 051 A 4 41 and 5.17 P. M., Butler titue

Tiiue ot Holding Court*.
The several Courts of the county o{ Bntler

commence on the ftist Monday of Mwch, Juno,
September and December, and toutinne two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes aro put »lowu for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for tho first week of
the several tonus.

ATTORNEYS AT iXvV.
J. D. MARSHALL,

Attorney at-l.iw. Office witn \Y. A. Fort[ner v
Esq , Main Street,opposite Vogt>H<y House, Butler,
l'tl.

_ _

I'ebiß-'S3,

J. M. Thompson. W. C. Thiimp*.i\

THOMPSON & SON,
Attorneys at Law. Office on the west side of Main
street, few doors North ot Troutiuan's dry goods
store.

.JOHN K. KKI.I.Y,
Office with F. itelber, Ks<|., in Reiber buUrtlnit.

GEORGE C. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street,
Butler, i'a. Office with J. I). McJunkia.

J. M. GALBREATII,
Attorney at Law. OlVico on Main Street, South
of Court llon*e, in Gen. Purviance's former
oflice. Aug2 lyl&82..

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at I.aw, Butler, Pa. Office uear Cour

House, two doors West of CITJZKN office.

A. M! CORNELIUS,
Otllce with W. 1). Brandon, lierg Building, Main
Stroet, Butler, Pa.

J. 1\ BIUTTAIN,
Oflice with L Z Mitchell, DiamoiuU

S. 11. PIERSOL.
Otlico on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle Lnil.l

ug novl2

JOHN Ml GREEK.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novli

W i\i. lirLUhlv,
Office with \V. 11. U. Itiddle, Esq.

iIKWTON BLACK,
Oflice on Diamond, near Court House, eoutu

sido.
_

E. 1. BRUGII,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Offloo in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'7o

.1, I>. MoJUNKIN
Special attention given to collections OUlct

oppotiie Wlllard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Oflice north-east corner ol Diamond, Butle/

Pa.

11. H. GOUCHER,
Office in HcUneidemaii's building, up staiie.

J, T. DONLY
Ofliec near Court Uouso. ' " 74

W. D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Ollicoin Brady building- marl 7

FERD REIBER,
Otllce In Rcibcr's building, J« flerson St. aptff>

P. M. EASTMAN,
OfJco in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Doum

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court lions®.

Win. A. FORQUEIi,
W'Offieo on Main street opposite Vogefejr

IIoUHO.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Oflice N. E. corner of Diamond-

J. 1). Me,J UNKIN,
Office in Schin Idcman's building, west side

Main Btreet, 2nd square from Court liousv.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's now building, 2d floor, »»«t

Hide Maui st., a few doors south of Lowrj

House. m%r3?tl.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Otlice S. W. cor. of Diftutomi.

A. T. BLACK,
Oflice on Main street, one door south ot

Btr.dy Block, Butler, Pa. (scp. 2, 1874.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER. PA.

JOIIN 11. NKULEY
WOivcH paruculai &U«utiou to Tansactiona

in real eutatu throuyluiut the cotin.y.
Ornci:on l<,uw.nk, nkau Cocut iious*, rn

ClTf/.tN HBII.WNCI

K. It. Kcki.kv, Kbnnbh* Makbuai.i.
(Lute of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A MARSH ALU
Office in Brady's Law Building. Kept.tt.Tl

C.O.CHRISTIE,
Attorney at /.aw. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to ami amwored.

Office oppoblte Lowry House, Butler, I'a.

JOHN E. BYERts,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my2l lyJ BUTLKK, PA.

Odi.r on Jell'trson Htreet, oppoHita
Klingler's Flour Store.

EN. LEAKK, M. I»?
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in I'iiioii Illoek, hiiil residence in.
I'Vrrero house, Butler, Pit.

Oct. 2", 1882.

DENTISTR X

0 1/ VVALUUoN.Onidnate ot the Phil-
BK adclphiu I>< ntal College,is prepared

\u25a0 slain do oijlhlng in the Hue ol hia
prolcK-lon in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Muiu street, Butler, Uulou Bhtck*
<tp stalls, apll


